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OF A MONTHLY MAGAZINE,

TOBE ENTITLED

Ày percon of ceMmen intelligeace, and an ordinary share of zeal for the
promotion of the cause of vital religio. within these Provinces must per-
ceive at eace tue many advantages which would te secured to- the commu-
nity by the possesion of a Domestic Religious .agaziiw, conduneted upon
prnper principles. lI a pecuniary point of view, s"ch a Publication would
efiéet a considerable saviag, as it would constitýtc e musch home man-ifac-
ture, whi-.k would preveet the necessity foi the iimpure.tion of s large a
quantity of readiag maîer froui abroad. Consideredi aiso 0a a religious
ground the benefits of s'uh a Work wqdd prove incalculably great. By
4his mneans we should be nade more iatimately acquainted with the state of
;the religieus world at large, and be thud better able tu mark the progress of
qhe Redeener's Kingdem not ealy within our owr &ounds but likewise in
foreiga .parts. SQcà a Publication would also iurnish an oplortunity to
rhose who are able, and miglht be found wdling te do good in every possible
way, to extend their labours of love beyond their own immediate sphere of
action, and dispense some morsels of choice food to multitudes of Christ's
Ilockamore remote. Ignorant of the ciistence d4such a Work in ibis Pro.
vince, and with a viewto upply this wang, a Periodical is proposed io be
published, under the title of

T11E CHRISTIAN RECORD.
The desiga of this work is tie greater extension of religious knowIedge

throughout Nova Scotia, and the neigfiboring Provinces, by the adIoptior of
ineans adapted to the exigencies of the country and the times, and suited to
the wants and the taste of the grcat mass uf the people.

TiÉE CHRISTIAN RLEcoRD will contain, besfdc' *ornestic Intelligence and
Original Communications, Expositions of select portions of Scripture, with
an occasional approved Sermon--Extracts fron the works (f celebrated
christian writers, ancient and modern, foreign and domestic-The most re-
cent account of those Bible, Ulissionry, and other Religious rnd Benevo-
lent Societies, so effective at the presetit day-References ta Ihe most re-
nowned religious Publications of the age in whici we live-Iteresting
Tales and Anecdotes-Biographîcal and Obituary notices of distinguished
religious characters--Statements of remarkable events re.orded in Eccesia!z.
tical history-Puetry, original and select, together with a short sketch of



FROSPECTU«.

passing occurrences, and suc-h other topics and matter as will tcnd to enrtch
phe work, and render its perusal an enteraining instructive, and a proltable
em.pluymenbt to families ard private individuals.

TnrE Cants•rAæv Rgecon, white ir will rotm no alirce with any par y or
re!igious seet, asa!cb. will cheriush a due regard fr, r.iddi equal j»stice to, the
respective views of every Chriian deàunination. lis great object shall lie
ele exhibition of Divine trtlh, in is& general, pmficular, and practica! beating
tipon the characier and prospecte of mankind, as ,ational and moral agents,
irrespetive of thwsoeeetWes peculiar, nee*rain, and even destb•ful interpre-
ta tiors of men i* r4eferece to poins ef mirrm impoertee. ýHere 'the pub-
lîsher, without proressing any.adherence to the system of " Accommodation,"
a il] endeavour as far as practicable, to imbibe the spirit, and lo regulate him-
>elf by the injunction of the apostle Paul, expressed in the following ad-
sreis té the Corinbiant. "Give none offence, neither 1o ihe Jews, nort te
Mhe Gentiles, ner te the church ofGod : even as I please rll men in ail
ihings, not teeking rnine own profit, but ùe profit off nany, thai 1tey miy
be saved."

la this work tire rgaderwiR? ie ::emstantly reminded of hisJdeseri4, nierai
defilement, and exposure to punishiment, by re-ason of his violations of il
law of God. He shall be tougl that every human effort toreelaiin 1ie @in-
ner must prove inéfTectual, ithoeut a superior and Divine- agency.. The
Lamb of God shall be pointed out as he who takeh a way the sin of the
world. The exempkifcation sf Faith by good works will be unevasingly
and strenaously enforced. Such articees wilbe îinrodoeed as will provo
suitable ingredients to-be incorporated in the daily supply of the spiritual
food of the saints. And it may be found necessary oceSsionally to-soeîad as
alar,n in God's holy montaain, beeause of the impUrtiiiS which ser to be
collecting around Hia Zion. Such is an outline of the plan of a Work whielb
proposes tg embody ail the valuab!e matter that ray tead te reader it wthly
of universal patronageand support.

Tu CHiSTmAN RECoRD, from its cheapness, the conveDience of its form,
and the end which it contemplates, will, it is humbly yet eondily itrused.
meet with ample encouragement. Ministers of religion,. Parents, T"chers.
and ail others who )ove our Lord Jesus Christ in sincerity aire respeetsdily s.-
>icited to patronise tihis benevolent underiaking.

This Periolical is to be published in Monthly Nembers, neah contaming
Thirty-two Octavo pages, neatly printed on good paper; and is :o be cover-
ed and stitched. A Tille page aod aun Iodex will be furnisbed with each
volume.

jictq-z, July 4, 1843.

(For Tras see poge N'.)



TNTRODUCTORY REMARKS.

Knowi.rF.oc, is an acquisition so.valuable that it can never be appreeiated
to highly, nor sougIte with too much assidaity, This itgredient entera
largely'i«nto the composition of excellence of character, amdIts' its pousésebre
lor perforning their part with 4isefulness and suecess in tie differet depart-
enemts of life. Impresed with a sense of ihe great imponare of this
point, when the distiaguisled favuur wasconferre'd upoi Soomon,to bq allr-
ed to determine the object of his choice, his request was," O) Lord, toy. Gud,
give thy serva-t an urdersanding lcart." To contribute to tie.ttainment
tf that species of information wiuch alue can qualify tan for moving with
propriety in iliat ewalted sg.here which the author of Lis being destined hims
tu occupy, sial! prove the coastant Niai of the Editor f the following pages.

In presenting the lirsi aumbef of lise Cansrt, Rircono go he patronige
tf the publie, the Proprietor wishes to be understood <hat no enort 1>au ys
been made to warrant him to ineur tihe expenditure necessarily attendant on
the .publication of sud a periodicaL He *trists, howelrer, thatas he le in-
dlenced in undertaking the work, not se much hy the prospect of any
perronal gain to be derived trom it, as by an earnestdesire do advance the
reigiius miuerests of a Christiaa2 cotmlunity, an appeal to their liberality
will not be made in vain.

I the present cicumstances of the coutmry, talering under a genera de.
pression in business, and teeming with weekly newspapers, <o levy a 1a» on
tie public for the support of an additional periudical may ai first sight appear
unseatile. Wkhn it is considered, however, that thie iaste of rnaiitudet
uf readera of the present day very much dispose. them io confine their atten-
tion te the. perusai of periodicails, and hat lie malter furnished by the gene-
rality of the works of this discription now in circulation is of a secular cha-
racler, tlie necessity for the introduction of something more congenial to the
wants and wishes of tise Christian reader, arnd beter calculated to promote
kir spiritual improvement, will readily appear.

The nature and plan of Ithe CURISTIAN RECORD are sufficiently elucidated
is the Prospectus; and therefore (or tlie benefit of those who may wislh to
refer tu il, as well as to preclude tise necessity foi farher remarks upon tlhis
point. it will be fountd prefixed in tihe work. The Proprietor bas now only
to assure such as in iy feel dispned to honor him with their support, that lie
wi.l spare no exertions to render the publication worthy of their patronage.

Thiss work, it is trusted, will speedily be introduced into the habitations
,of-Chistians ofevery denonination, and will be especialiy eneouraged in<to
she dwellings of those who are precluded by d'istance, or ot ierwise, froin a -

tending con4santly upon the services of the sanctuary, as it will be found ;e-
eontain much instructive and interesting matter, calculated to sopply, in
mome measure, the want of more importaut means of religious improvesent
aind spiritual confort.



INTRODUCTORIiY RENIARKS.

As soon as ihe first nutmber of the CaiisTiAn R EcoRD çomes from tlie press,
copies of il will be addressed as extensively as possble, to those individuals
whose accustomed liberality induces the confidence thut they will not wil-
iagly withhold their aid fruo this humble attempt to disseminbte, in a va-
ried and pleasing forn, the trutbs and requirenents of the sacred volume.
lere, however, the Proprietro is aware that, in consequence of his limited

acquaintance vith the conmnunity, lie vili unavoidably omit to for wa j the
work to many who would be disposed to rank themselves among his sup.
porters ; but this omission he will feel happy to correct wlienever such per-
sons will be pleased to favour him wiiL their address.

The readers 'of the CuRtISTian RECORD will Dot eXpect thlat a.y one
number will contain an article on every subject embraced in the scheme.
Al that is proposed is to fill up each number with interesting matter, sang-
ing itself under one or more of the several topies expressed in the prospec-
tus.

From the unprecedented Iow charge of the CaIusTIN RECORD, the pub-
lic will perceive that a strict adherence to the terms will be indispensable tu
ihe success of the work.

Correspondents are respectfully informed tint the columns of 'the Crtrs-
'rTiN RECoRD will be always frce to reccive such communications as wilI
tend to promote the general design of the work.

Finally, the conductor ofthis work commends ht to the approbation and
blessing of the great Head of the Church. Being well persuaded that no bu-
Man exertion, howeier great, or however judiciously made, can secure the
high end at which this publication ulimately aims without a soperior and
Divine agency, his earnest supplication is, that ihrough means of this hum-
ble endeavour, God may be pleased to glorify Himself, and save sinners.
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O N MI R A C 1 E S.

À NiRACLE, in the popular sense, is a prod'gy, or an extraordinarty evenst
which surprises us by its novelty. l a more accurate and philosophic sense,
" a miracle is a wórk effected in a manger unusual, or different from the
common and regular methcd of providence, by the power of God bitnaelf, for
the proof of some particular message, or in attestatiun ci Ibe authority of
ome pas.icular divine messenger."

In judgi3g of tairacles there are certain criteria, peculfar to the subject,
sufficient to conduct car inquiries, and warrant our determination. Assur-
edly they do not appeal to our ignorance, for they presuppose net only the exis-
tence of a general order of things, but our actual knowlçdge of the appear-
ance which that order exhibits, and the secondary material causes from which
it, in most cases, proceeds. If a miraculous event were 'ffected by the im-
mediate band of God, and yet bore no mark of distinction fromi the ordinary
etfects of bis agency, it would impress no conviction, and probably awaken
no attention. Our knowledge ->r-thc ordinary coursq of thigs, though limit-
ed, is real; and therefore it is essential to a miracle, hoth that it differ froni
that course, and be accompanied with peculiar and unequivocal Ïligns pf
Such difference.

The argument for the divine authority of the Jewish religion, and more es-
pecially of Christianity, arisingfrom the miracles that were wronght te con-
firm them, is a subject of great importance, and deserves the particua-r at-
tention o ithe hiblical student. Happiby for Christians.of the present day,
the doctrine of miracles has been investigated by a host of able writers dur-
ing the last century; and by Drs. Campbell, Douglas, Farmer, Paley, Grego-
ry, Chalmers, and others, it has been placed in such a luminous point of
view, that litile renans to be added by any subsequent writer. The follow-
ing observationson the svubject will be found te exhibit, a compenduous
statement of the question.

'' I. STATEMENT OF THE ARGrME2T FROM MIRACLES.

Let us suppose any man assuming te be an inspired teacher, in any
place, 4o tell bis countrymen, that,he did not desire themionbis ipse di.ii,
to believe that he had any preternaturalçcomimaionwith,9lle Deity, but that
for the truth ofbis asstion, he woeud give themx she.eidepce of their own
sanseç ; zad after this declaration, let us suppose him immediately to raise
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a person fron the dead in their presence, merely by calling upon him te
come oui of his grave. Would not the only possible objection tc the man's
veracity in mak ng so extraordinar y a claim, be removed 'y this miracle ?
aad bis solemn afirmation thai lie had received such and such doctrines from
God be as fully credited as if ii related to the Inosi common occurrence ?
Uindoubtedly it would; for when so much preternatnral power was visibly
cotunnonicated to this person, no one could have reason Io question his hav-
rng received an equal portion of preternaturrl knowledge. A palpable de-
viation fiom the known laws of nature in one instance, by the infinitely
wise Author of them, irrplies an end of the utlnost importance; and in sucò
a ca% as this, it is nothing less than the witness of God to the truth of the
rH 3 il.

Miracleq. then, ender which we inclade prophecy, are the only direct ei-
dence which can be given of divine inspiration. W'hen a religion, or any
relIgious truth, is te be revealed from heaven, they appenr to be absolutely
necessary to enforce its reception among men ; and this is the only case in
whîi'ch we can sqippose thern necessary, or believe for a moment that ti.?Y
ever have been or will be performed.

Now the history of almost every religion abounds with relations of prodi.

aies and wonders, and of the intercourse of men with the gods ; but we know
of n, religious system, those of the Jews and Christiane excepted, which ap-
pealed to miracles, as the grand palpable evidence of its truth and divinity.
The preended miracles ntioned by pagan hiulorias and pot(s, teere not
#"cn prelcaded Lo hare becn pubhl.y wrrought tu Ciforce the f rulki of" new
n ligion, contIrar Io -the reigning idolalry. Many of them nay be clearly
slown t hrave been niere natural events; othiers of them aie represented as
hsaving been performed in secret on the most trivial occasions, end in b-
scure and fabulous ages long prior to the era of the writerF by whom tley
were recorded ; and such of them as ai first view appear to be best attested,
are evidently tricks contrived for interested purposes, to fOtter piwer, or to
promote the prevailing superstitions. For these reasons, as well as on ac-
ebunt of the immoral character of the divinities by whom they are said te
haave been wrought, they are altogether enworthv of comparison,noit o say of
examiustîion, and carry in the very nature of then the eompletest proofs cf
.zaood and imposture.

(To be Continued.}

ECCLESIAST1CeAL INTELLIGENCE. .

B the arrivai of the laie English mails we are put in posssession of
rumuct; interesting information relative to the state of Ecclesiastical affairs in
scoland. The long-threatened disrupti-m of the national Church of that
section of Great Britain, lias ai length taken place; and as might have been
naturaHy expected, it hsu produced a very powerful sensation in the minds
oa the people througbout every part or the nation. On Thursday. Itth of
May' last, the day on which the General Assembly of the Church of S<:gdst

[JULY
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met at Edinburghà, a secession from the Establishment took place, consiîiLag
of Dr. Welsh, their Moderator. at their head, and a very considerable propoy-
tion of the clergy, iost distinguilshed for learning, talent, and piety, of wlhich
the national Church could boast. This event was not expected, and tâere-
fore its occurrence did not fail to excite anmong ail classes the ipost intense
surprise. It was generally supposed dat, notwithstanding aH tfiat was said
and done bv the Non-intrusionists or evangelical pariv in the Church, when
m2atters carne ez- erisis, and when the clerg) wou lid thetaselves reductid
to the necessity of either abandoning their state endowlitents, or of sacrific-
.ing tleirreligious principles, they would find soie pretence for retaining
their status and their principles. Tihe hold and manly stand which they
have taken, however, in defettce of the cause of t' ,irdivine Master, prov-
ed that those men were actuated by a principlie, for which ai rst they receiv-
ed no great credit.

It raay be observed in a fev words thai the cause of the present disrupiion
af the Scuttish Church, has been the supposed undue interference of the ci-
vil courts, in the case of the settlement of ministers in vacant congregalions,
and the countenance which the Governnent seemed to have lent te this in-
terference. Our space wili net allow us to go into ail the details of Ibis
important affair ; nor is this perhaps necessary, au the columns of most of
the British, and many of the Colonial Newspapers, are so full of matter
bearing upun this ail-absorbing question. la a work of this kind, however,
which profatses to be devoted to the subject of religion, we should not gud
ourselvesju-itied, ifwe neglected to take notice of an eventsoextraordinary
in its own oa1,.re, and so important in itw probable consequences to the
Ciurch of God as the piesent certainly is. The remarks and extracs which
wili be found below, will furnish our readers with a view of his recent sr-
cession, and of pubhc opinion in reference to the step which tLe Non-Intruv
Sion pari; have takea.

From the Edinburgi Weekly Register.
TfiuaiÂr, May 14, ISÀ3.

The great excitement vhich prevailed in the town since the beginning of
the week, regarding ihe nbar meeting of the Assembly was this day increae
ed to the utmost intençity. Thousands arrived from ail paris of the caun-
try yesterday, and during the morning of to-day ; and from an early bour,
the crowded state of the streets, especially from the High Street, d»ay te
the North Bridge, and along to St. Andrew's Church, showed tisat sonbijsg
of a wide-spread, all-engrossing interest was aboot io take place. Th4 -

niands for admission to St. Andrew's church, could not be supplied tuo e-
renh of their extent-great numbers even of the ministers and elders, being
unable, owing te the crowded state or the building, to obtain admission.
The public gallery was fillei to overdowing at an early hour,-many, prit-
cipally ladies, having been there so soon as at four and five o'clock inr the
saorning,-and long before the proceedings commenced was érammed tu
suffocstion,-tlhe pressure from the multitude at the door, unable to get in,
rendering the position of those standing inside anything but agreeabl.e, Tite
whole house was in fact, tilled from the loor te the very teiling. Tite se0s
round the throne were also al occupied by ladies at an early hour.

Before proceeding to the High Church, the Most Noble, tha Marquimi of

184,)]



ECCLESIASTICAL INTELLIGENCE.

ïute, lier Majesty's Lord Iilà Commissioner, held lis first levee in the
Throne Room of the ancient palace of Holyrood, which was thronged with
n large assemblage of noblemen and gentlemen, nava! and mihtary officers,
&c., &c.

Exactly at a quarter past twelve, the trumpets announced the approach of
the Lord High Commissioner, who look bis seat in the State carriage wiih
his chapfain, (the Rev. Mr Lee); the band then struck up " God save the
Qiueen-" 'T'he court in front of the Palace of Holyrood ras guarded by a
detachment of the 6 6 th regimeni, and a troop of the- sixth Dragoon guards.
The procession proceeded round Ile Calton Hill up the North Bridge and

aigh Street.
About a quarter to one o'clock, his Grace and his aliendants entered ile

111gh Churcli. After the usual salutations, divine service was commenced by
Dr. Welsh, the Mcderator of the last General Asseinbly.

Immediately on the conclusion of the service, the Assembly adjourued so
St. AnJrew's Church, going down by the Mound, zhrough Hanover Street,
and arong George Street.

At twentv.-five minutes io tlree o'clock, the Moderator, (Dr. Welsh) arri-
'ed, and took t':e chair. Lnrd Belhaven arrived about the sane time, and
occupied one of the chairs at the Clerk's' table. A few mintues afierwards,
the playing bv the band of the Queen's Anthem, announced tle arrivai of bis
grace the Comrrissioner, who accordingly entereJ inmediatcly, accompan-
ied hy the Lord Provost and others,-thle whole asqenbly and audience
standing to receive himtu. Dr. Welsh op'ened the proceedings by a verv appro-
priate and solemn prayer. Alter which a number of noenbers entered who
lad been unable to obtain admittance before, anong whom were Dr. Chalm-
ers, Dr. Gordon, and Dr. Macfarlan of Greenuck, who were received with
bursts of applause, and tok- ileir seats on tle let of le Moderator. Silence
having been shortly afterwards obuained.

Dr. Welsh, Modprator. rose and said-According iothe ustiral furm of
procedure, this is the time fur making up le rll; but in consequenice of
certain proceedings affecting our, riglts and privileges,-proceedings vhichu
have been sanctior.ed by Her Majesty's Government and by the Legislature
of the coun v, and moreespeciallv in respect that thre hasbeen an infringe-
ment on the fiberties of our constitution, so that we could not now consti-
tute this court withuout a violation -of the terins of the union between Clurch
and State of this land, n now authoritatively declared, i nmst protest
against our proceedirig funlher. S "z reasons that have led nie tu this con-
clusion, are tuily set florth in the document which I hold in ni hand, and
whichi, with the permission of the House, I shall none proceed to read."

[The prorcst.wîe cùnnot insért because of its lergth.]
"tnmediately on 'readnt lte protest, which va, listened to wlih

breathless atueniion. Dr. \\ Is lau.led it to the Clerk, bowed to his
Grace, ki fI tle chair, and !iroceed(d to the door ofîle Assembly. followed by
Dr. Chulmers Dr. Gordoni, Dr. Maclarlan of Greenock, Dr. Biown ofuias-
gow, Dr. McDimnald of Ferintosh. and the wlhole body of a-dhering initisaters
and eiders. Ile fiet of thteir inovement on the' audience was striing,-
a loud cheers brurit frism the gallery,, which, hovever, was suddenly fus.hed,
and the whole aodience stood gazino intently on the scene beloW,' very many.
of them in tears. The. wbce body formed into a line of procession, four

LUI4y
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ubreast and proceeded down by' North Hanover Striee, Dandas Siree, Pitt
8treet, &c., tu the Hall ai Tanfield, Canonmilse, preceded, mcaomjanied, and
(ol;owed by, immense rmultitudes of people-a Jarge nomlieér of w indows
along the line beingr, as in George Sireet,. filled witit ladies wating ihuir
handkcereliiefs. WVhen tbey teached Tanfield, they were greeted with a loud
avid cooîued horst of cheeriog frons the multitudes which had assmmbled
ici receive themn; and on -entering (lie Hall, thse part of i assigned to the pub-
lie vas found illed Io overflcswing, with a large and moei res-pectable eom-
pmny. Thoïe parts of thse hlall devoted tu niinkiters and eiders were soon ai-
soefilled, and the sight ofie immense masi; of ýpeople congregaied, opwords
of 3000 persons, had a most magnificent effect."1

Dr. WVelsh tiow took tise chair, and after couszitutiu- the meeting by a
very solemii and approptiase prayer. Le prorsouuce4 a bhori eulogig~m un Dr.
Chaioeers, and xroved titai lie shouli be Moderator, .wÙicb'.W'as carried by
acclawa:ioa,the mnè.nbers of the meeting, and ail pressa r, eheering an.l. wa-
viog uliir lbats and liandkerchiefs. Ilaving !seen ihus confàiiîuîed under Cine
nome of lte - Fiee Piesterian Cburch," the first flew subsequent Jayàk wure
wpeoped pcýincipally in disuussing mratters cousaected with issui seceasson
from the Establishmtent, andsinî makirsg arraugIeusents for the Isuiberane of

On Tuesday. M1a3 21. ilie Free Assembly, now amouièting to 435 winis-
'ers,adopted and signesi the followintg

DEED 0F SEPARATION FROM.% THE E-;TABLISHED CRURCH O?
SCOTLAND. %

duThe' ministers and eiders subscribirsg tbe protest on Thersay, the lSth
of &iei instant May, ai the meeiln, of conimissioners chosen te thse General
Af.semnbly appointeil ît have bee's chatila ~isoltier at EJinhurgh, dginiie
freedin and iatwfulness of any'tsissemnbly wlsich migisi then be cunstiieted,
and agast thse vubversion retentiv effecied inl lise conjs.tîiiulit of the Charcs
of Scoîlansi, togeilher with thse rnir."kî,ers andi eiders adlscring to thie aidpro-
test, in ilsis ihleir Getier.il Assesihly convened, disi, inx jrosertution of thse saici
piotest, annd of the dlain of rizht isdopied by tlhe General Assensbly. wltici.
[net ai Eliabuar-h in Lâ îy, ei2lsîeen hundred and forty.î'wu yeirs, ssri- un rhe
Irrounds therein sel forth, and herelby do, fur ihein,.elves and ail wtîu asihere
iii themn, separate f rom ansd abandonî she pre3ent stàbýqiing, ecele:iitatcatl E.
tatlltsent in Scoiland, ansd di, and lisreby du. abnosand renoince tse
iatus and privileges derived tu tlwm or any of î!ýcrn, -n% prroclîiat init8err

oir eiders ùf the said Establishm ent through iis connexion wish the Sîtaie,, ind
ail righis and entoluiiie'ok perinainy tu r!sern, or aisy 4 theli, Ly~ 7!'t,'
ilsereuf:- Deciaring. tiait îbiey Iherel;,y in no degree abaindlon *Qr Impai.- Ile

rig~îbe~ngngto ilsesa as inirsisiers or Chriî's G.1opel, and pssîor,;and el-
J'ers orIYrLidaulmr cungregaîions, iu perforsoi frte<'hy and riA y 'ike <uncticsns of
their offices towarsls ihieir re8pects te cof re:ra&i ons', or s;scl-. poR;siors I«b.ret1f
à4 ýa y adheTle te 14*n and thai they are asnd 5h.11 be ftee l'O terqiqe gity-
ernsméaz and dà<ýe-ipîine in iieir severaljudic.tuoies, serfraue iruru ii Estâte-
l'iLment, 8;c'cordilng tu Got's Word, and thbe sia ndards of ilie w'ucl of c-



land, ati heretofoce undersinod ; and thaï. henceforth ilhey are flot, and eh&ll
nfl be subject, ini ally respect, 1o Ile telemiaictital jutiiatorie-,%, estublit4hed
mi ýScoJanà~ by lmw, Feservirig alwvs the righi and benefit accrtaing go iliern
of anly of îlîern, onder the provision uf the sta!îJtes respecting the rdinieter's

Wi~duw's Fuoti ; andi furthes Jeclarinx thaltii >present act 4hall nuways bu
lielJ me a tenuîs:ciatiou on Ille part of sucd, o.' ile minisiers al'oreid es Arw
inimictrs of'clurches huihi ly privafe con triburîurîs. andî fot pruvided or en-
dowed l'y Ille Siale, of any right wlîichl iiay be lùur1d b beirong 11o lhein or
r.eîtr centregatiuîîs, in regatrd to lthe same, by vîrtue of the intentions and
Jetîtnation of' ihe curttrîlutors in the etection of ilie said churelies, or it,

wt., ieording ;0 làlw, aH vhtu aye 1futy re:serve4 Io thse iinîiî.terq atoie-
à.ai-i and cer regatiiutù. And furilier. ilie -4ait ministeri and elders- in the
thien fAeneral AssernLly cunved, whle Iiey reCcise to au-knonltd(ge iLe suprents
ccelesiasticril judicar orv, e!,tabliie-3~ l'y latv nr Sýcçtlsnd, aa-.d now holding lis

biln"3in Edînhur-îs, Io Le a free assemî;l)y of the church of Seoîland, ornm
Iawt'ul assrnblv of the said ehtrii, arcordii.- 10 the true andi original con.-
stitution therLot, andi dIsclaîî» is uîorîy as tu maliers spiritunl vet in )es-
pýcct Io îlicrecognitiun gîtven to li by the Staie, and the pnwvers in romme-
quence of' buch recognition belùnging, to il tvith referî-nce Io tiie îeisiioratities

.the Establishnment, and the riglit d(îritetiteint from tle Sta te, herpbv
mppoint a dnipLcte of' ilis -let in be su i~ *!crMdr.nand vilu
hy- the several min isiers, rr;ters- of ibis As:ell!liJY now presen t lu Ediln-

iurifor Ibleir ind;vidual liiielcest, to LeC iî!rsnîted te the Cierk u' Ile sait;
tc'e~îsiîai udl;caiery by la w est;, hlsbi, ki rthe î%urpue ofl vrlivrating

IhIerc that flic Fenelices held by such of ilie aaa ninisters or oiliers adherinu
to iis ss~bIyas ere iiit iiibt-nî8 of benefices are nuw vacant, anîd Ille

taid parties consent îb-,,r tie said! Lencelices sIic.uli Le deali wviil as bucli.'

M'e subjuin the two folloiving, eytracis. irom papers publisfiet in the Me-
tî<poli of the nation, to tshow the estiînatit in ix hich this rnuvement is liti
bï iLe Britizii l'UbIiC.

Upi 10 -. i.e rresenr î;it uliere are ;itittbîrs of inr--ligerî persoris in)
El glan d Who piûotess a toial a îlèece iv ilie Scotch Cîturch u ~.estion, Le-
vAuýe 11--v cnrrot hriv. li(ri)belt.e, no iake ilie tinme and trouble Io comîpte-
l:cnà it. TL' uni indiffferet uft' îose, hbwtvver, wili sure!y Le. excited te

hknîÀrtiIe H I*te!lng of iîtierebt 1-Yîl.e P!u(eî:dirîgs whilhi have fullowvetl
iiie nweiîng uf dit, GeneraI .Aseriîbiv of) Tliusdav la>i. i t is nu every-day

ro %%Ur.tc ii nvsý; t3od,ý of cscrpzvnvn % uluntanîlv abtîrdoning a nî5rior.
a;eslîiý-liz.iei t, nnd tlhursviîi£ ilitîselvc'i un volunîsry sujjuori ; andi ibim

Severe test L;Icolnsc:ent;! *îness is enhariceti bw tue circunistances coniieil
il. The~ sec~eis retire, flot bec.îume diîci 'ibiiiîk aiu E stablitfinent wvrong,

ati vul'::naryirîîî rigLi, buit Lcîî' hev cati io longer niaintmin a connce-
titi un ternis a! varianice wsit! t!1(. r serisv oi duzy ;andi, therefore, svhmncyi,
o,îîîîiois rtay Le eniertairict on the que-lion., io tman e-tr regret ihls voluri-
viry abîînduruîîenî of .!,e cttîduwiiirsus pros .;bed 1Ly the Staie in aüy oilier

t. lîa a És:ici Ittîrtuon1r tu die 11.0rAI power oru;ncerigrv, and t îui
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(fcleisted tu enlifit «or sympirs .'es ona beisait of the mn witu have ezbzh-
i red it.

"The sromniw'en' ravt wis1icIt Vr. Clsalumwers lins çalken ini %4ie Se-cession, Is
une of thse moest remarkab,4e of ite ftatiires. His~ 'road and- massive geairiA
-- léis Mecwhar buti ardet a*4 twi aerPoierittg eio)quene-ti't clitims as ibe ad-

'vuoatte of hnna.iii andi science, a& weii &s ile minimsier of reiigion-ail have
contriburcd teo clcs.be Iimn wita a uniw'erisai çeputartton, and to tspixdd lii in

i b.t face of itse world, as et once a greitt arti4 a guud man. -Rigiîtiy or wron-.
ly, witaiver coem-s l'e rnay ardtsp, cîinis te trent .à v-ý:iîI contemipt by an!ý

wan wht) lias any portiorn of elre"¶. The ze.lu advoszate of Circi
Estabiilîme se licas ibecurne ie leader of x voiwirtry ;asisociations-

of a Frze Church ; a-id y-et thse reasons on whi-' l ie derendâ ;he ceuise Una
isa lakes3, hive a certain tcmni of awk wardsseçs, witieh cat, kltrdiy 4be resut
wiLboe g feelinig of pain. Hte il knewil itisr ke )siie *f Scosiand

hiave eosides-ibiy syinpa4sised wilh tise secetiers from thse Ciwsrch on learcning
tisat risey iveie lscsestly ben-t on inlýftulng ttàse inteticrs; %hey rs.autuv&Uy
iuuk upon the rnoyeurent as strengiliening the principal of protest agaitiat ail
couiection of Chiurcal with Sr-ale."

Frorn ile I.oTdoit Iirninv 'sdvertitier.

'Thse ju-dgmemt nnd tact ics of the Evangelient clergy have, ihroinghlout t4s
2great and protracted coss¶rovefsv, exceedod ail pra1ise. Neyier svas the pati
of an t, bodv of tivei, omnenditi- for a grent principle, beset irih so nate
Simuait; and quicksands. Utnurnbered -. v're the d-esices-r-nany oi, theni

nt n i<CiSouSs'e-lîh lheif en-etaies re,'ortcd to, viiih tihe view of
eialser decoying or dfiving (h-eti frount the iFcrt«tufai grounid on which iliey
bird taken ificiç Innd *l addition ta ail, riiere wag font caly Ille
ivant of syinpaflhv, but the aro't invelerate lst~iliiy, on thse part of Il*
Voluintarles. Ilnppily-a nd tioce inore he aftily rejoice ini the change whiel
fias taken place, than ourseives-tiappily à< is ottiersvçi-e nuw. Nor wçrt.
-hese ise only discourageraien:zs and dangers whXki 1-eset tise patis of the

-Non-iuaîrusion isis. Tlsey tiad R hostile orerenand a hostile iegislatu-e
ta canmvod agaînst. Thtev hand, in a word, teodsisvgs -ntshpe for (rom any
enrah'v quaile-. They hadti r asserti 'e;r- principles mith the ceYlminty, or
iiii but tihe cer(aisry, conslanîfly siariug thens wi the face, th2t thse rebsti'
uust Gie etiter thie abatiduamenr of ileir pr'acifflee, or thie reliiquishrnent of
ilitir livings. Nor were <bey ççitîout ise poiverlui teiptahaon arising frot
the earnes-t entrenties of persons la iih places, eailir.g ilieniseives tbetsr
frienals, to think of siseir cssmibrtable niatses. ietr certain livings for lItk.
tiàtir stsxs as minisiers of san Eïiablibhrnenî. and thse dalimrs tvbieh t1;ei
wivet an-d chidrcn isad in <Aein. Peer-s in tite Hotise of Lords, and Coiqt!.
tauuns in t he lieuse of* Comîrsocfý, sougin Io seduce tlses froni tise bisih andl
holy position tbey had iaken vi) hy appeais tu ilieir feeli.ge s u-hesbsaods ant

l'aiaiers and by urging on hera te conti 5 etraiio"ns würldiy esise ald Curù-
parative tiûiuence. Andl wiaen ail riseëe appliief wvere fuund tu faii4 anal
politici-zris at:dýohr- saw' shat thrsy were nui io be eisise 4fiveu or dec>ye1-
irom <Aeir purpose, Lor4d Aberdeen, ina rhe naie et thse Gor'ernaaent, caultt
(orwarml at the verv iast moment, auJ by a strke of thse n-test coommflhir3te

~ac.ar-cianpoliev, &eu.., t0 C%!srap litemrra t an abandoament of tia
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Non-intrusion cause.-We allude to Lord Aberdeen's announcement, tent or
twelve days ago, of the intention of Mtisters to bring for&vard a Non-in-tro-
sion mensure, whicl. in appearance. waq nhost liberal, but wlich, in realitty,
wrould have proved no meiasure of Non-Intrusion nt ail.

s Ali, sll, has failed. Threats and promises-frowns and smiles--fbree
and fraud, have alike been had recourse to in vain, to cause the Evau-eli-
cal elergy to swerve from what they conceived to be the path of duty. They
have acted up to their principles: they have redeemed their pledges. Th.ey
have seeeded frorn an Establishnent in which they could no longer remoit
without doing violence to ilteir conscience. And they nov stand belbre
Enrope and the world living examples of the power of gospel-principles.
We use ni rhetorical or inconsiderate expression, but speak advisediy and' in
strict accordance witb the dictates of trulh, when we say that, considering

the great and manifold temptations by which their integrity bas been asail-
ed, the seceding clergy of Seotiand exhibit at this moment one of t<he noblest
mortal spectacles the world ever witnessed. Who can withhold his venera-
tion from such men ? They are thie worthy descendents of the-iuetpious.
Covenanters.--For ourselves. our admiration of their conduci knows no-
hounds. Their ministrations, there cannot t)e a doubt. will now be erown-
ed wilh a far greaier measure of success thati thev ever were before. They
will henceforth speak as men havin aithority. They w'ill cone- bel»re their
hearers in the apeci and attisude of livin'g n).jyrs for the truth.s which hbey

preach. Who shal compute the amount of good which such mern wil now
r.ccomplish ? Nor will that good lie confited; to the presett- gea.eatin -

their exam'ple will benefi t at;d bless the remnotest posterity.

The General Assembly of lite Church of Scotiand, as also ehat of thteFree
PrEsbyterian Church, and the Synod of the United Secession Ch-reh in Scea-

land, have ail concluded their siffinigs in .laV lasi ; but oui tpaEe wàI aw
admit of our giving a view of any of tleir proceedtings.

THE RIVER OF' DEATH: A DREAM,

I %n t bren spending nn evening with n vtlued friend, discussiTîg,
with more animiion, I fenr, than profit. three new miracles. ft)r which
lie waî s vouching, when the housr ou utny prayersummoned ts trohtih-
er thoughts and mi e holv feelngw; and our laist remrrks were, 1 hope,
such as ve siool I not have latieinted indulging in. had we been on the

erv verge ofheaven. Indleed, ive were not in idea far o'l fromt that

bleted rÑion; for we had been qpaking of Did, who neither on

carîh nor he'e had nny who'm h ioved in comnparin of God; and of

St. Pail, who, wiihien thîh time oif is departuire watt at hand, was îeady
to be offered; taid of sl1taintis atnd iaityrs in more recent ages; nîud

lasty, Pf Btiun' seia:hic picture of IeiO pasage u lis Pdgrimt over
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the river to the celestial city. My friend had repeated with glowing
delight the foIlowriig passage: " Now I further saw, that between
thein and the gate *Was a river; but there was no bridge to go over,
and, the river was very deep. At the sight, therefore, of (hie river,
the pilgrims were much stunned; but the men that went with then
said, You must go through, or you cannot come at the gâte.

" Then they addressed themselves te the water, and, etering,
Christian beg'an to sin-k; and crying out to his good - friend Hopeful,
lie said 'I sink in deep waters; the billows go over my head; alil the
waves go over me. Selah.'

" Then I saw in my dream tha-t Christian was in a muse a*hile;
to whom aise lopieful added these word., ' Be ofgood cheer, Jeses
Christ maketh thee whale;' and, with tiat Christian brdke but- with a.
loud voice, • Oh! I see Hin again! and he telis me, when theuÀpa-
sest through the waters, I will be with thee; and thruugh the t itese,
they shai' not overflow thee.' Then they both took courage, andMlfhe
enemy ras after that as still as a stone, until they were gone >ever.
Christian, therefore, presenlty found ground to stand upon; an- to it
followed, that the rest ofthe ground was but shallow; thus 0*oy got
Over. -Now upon the banks of the river on the other sidew/IWey taw
the two shining men sgaini, vho there waited for them; wk efbre; bt-
ing come out of the river, they saluted them, saying, '8Ett aretaiais-
tering spirits, sent forth to minister te those that shal heire of çM-
vation.' Thus they went along towards the gate.

"<The talk tiat they had with the shining ones wa about the glcty
ofthe place, who told themi that the beauty and gl>iy"oif it was 'iné*-
pressible. There, said they, is Mount Zion, the heavenly Jereuslem,
tle innumerable company of angels, and the spiriti ôfjust ned tade
perfect. You Are going now, said they, to' the Paradise ofGod,
whtein you shali see the tree of life, and eat of the never-fading fruits
thereof; and when you cone there you shall have white -obde given
ývou and your walk and talk shall be.every d'y with- the -King, 'even
ail the days of eternity."

" And nowv were these two men, as it were in hènven, before the
came at it; being swallowed up with the sight of angels, and with hea -
ingof their mnelodious notes. lete aiso they hid the city itseWin tier<,
and they thought thèy heard ail <he bells theremn te ring, to welconte
them thereto;bu:t, above ail, the warma andfoyfurtliughts thýitthey htd
abotit their owrn dwelling there withXsuchcompiy, and -that for'ver
and ever: Oh! hy whît tongue or pen can'tieir glorioubjoy ie" l-
press'e!.- Thus they came up to the gat.

*'Now I saiw iii may dreain that thése two then went in àt te 'ete;
-Rid, lu! as they enteied they1wre4îrzasfigurd; and ehy hna ifWt#h
pùt on thpi shosne like 'old. There werealso thalt met thenwithhrpa
te praise -witha1, and the eranu ns in token'ofhönoite. Then 1 heard-in
my drad.- ihat ail th hells in the' citing'again for joy; and'hit i *aa
snid unto4 tem, ' Enter y e Mt' the joy of oul' Lord.' I ' al:0o hthd
the nien themsdv4 s;g with a loud voice, ayihi, Blessing; ani Mi-
nour, und lory. ani pver'le unito Hlin <hat sirteth npon. he throanè,
and unin t1w La t l amb i '<t, i '

'· Now jusi as t h c t -Z nc to let in the men, I looked in

1845. j
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afier tiîern, and, -ciiold, the ciîv shone lihe th~e sun; the tu'etts. Se4
wero paved witt,. Iti, aiuJ ini tirent walkedinary men wih crowns p
on thoir huads, pa1ýmà ï0a tIbeir Imixibs, r4sbd goldese harps to tiiiig praîsoe
wit:a."

As mnyfrienJ t>ad mwe adicti iit night, ho tRmird end sard, " We!t.
we @hall kPow theue ulings hetter 'ii hen ive hav'e etrossed ilrites

" Wu shail sec aisJ knsow," 1 replied, Il evrin as %wc are vteeti atiil
known." ''Yes," saitili io 1av fui!>, "' and yon Nvsil then Icave bliiid
you yuur linciedulity;" "6 Ansi you, et inay >c"replhed 1,- ,,u
modern miracles." -m, endt's oby' discourse; bin: the suhyect dwek
on my mid a'. ! retiresi to rest, iimltle impressian eti el't mty perhm1>oç

aseQant for the fullowvig drearo.
I Cdýonght 1 too se, n hie margim ut the river of dea;h, as desclibed

i>y Butiyab), *"n siaw b.eore ine, on. the distant l;eighis or) the oilhet
'die, the ?beaventy -cvy. iiriiit',g echani e, pictut-e et à SÇoihy's Pal-
grrm's Progi-oso pyresnted ilseli'to »my eye eu nwy steel, and iôVely
wq@r the iprosFpect huit extendesi before me.

But soute inv attention was dî'awn Io the nuruuerous travellers whqli,
approncheti the-sticamn; some cros-singi iff;Iing.rî, uiay, joylulhlv; oilerst,
alas! foreed litw it witit reltictant struggles, " driveut aw;îy iniiliueî;'
wickeduîess,and wiîhout hope in ihieîa'de-,ilh"' Scite(4this last ciasg
gazed at till they carne Io the gato of* the ckty, iviîere 1 saw thein ttuuîs
paie and tremble, a lt',y rend ini Jetters et*f ire the aàwfui sci;teum,,
thuit e±.cluded theni trom its 1*elicit les: -WuiShout are dogs, and tiou-
cerers, and wYhotenhoi)ger.», and iiiiiidci,s, n:îd idoli t';s, and w'oo
ever Iuveth and maketh a )le." i s!hud4ercd as 1 bejseld the vaisi
mîultitudes ilius shut out, and s;îw tite w iîh weepin-, watng, andi

gf»ash)ing oCteethturfî Tu lthe lefi haumd, where quickly. ibey wet'c lsf
I'roin my siglit tir the Iake tiat hurnelli wvith ire aud brimtolc,. lt
is Dot rny put-pose to depict these wretched groups; wu'i>uh, nias! coli-
prused more titan those whiv sue.tued veim'bahly to bc firchaded in the &e-
above inscription; and to couîsist (if ai, howcver hu ' lcnincg their
chutans, who had not on that weddlitg-r-obci, which is the riglieùusblew>
ofthe saints. 1 turned my cyes tr-,ii tlîeni, that 1 uight contemplate
the blessed swetacle of tlmose %vlo mere enteririg throu gh khe gales Imu>
I.àcity; anti so etratt et! was 1 with the gylorious pr...qperl, that ft)r a i ue

1 couit! oiy thiik of' iheir joye, and îry to euho ai Il t!stance a e
feehie notes of the song t victory which rýest.unded t'uonx thrir lips.

But aficu' a while, as I began to mnale more paiticular obserrati-rns
un the tuuivellers siti on tlfe coiuniry, 1 reinarkcid aIl aloig, nr bothi sides

of' the rond, and oui the banks of the river, a va; îety iut' Ilwaps or lit*-
tockq, of' which I uit fit-st did not understansl the nature. At lengtla,
however as I loeket! more riarrowly, 1 saw ibièt îhey %were causet! by
the pigu-ins, %vho, as thcy passid iiirng on ilueir jobircey, dofred nt
an-d antuîi- incurosbrance, tilt ai length.. they hr.d less niid les$ leit as
they advantced, except tire we'tdn-garinent, wlsich none ot flieniuhrew
away; no, nol cven il) the river, where ilieNy ofien inate ilho last strugi-
gl. to keep a few articles mwhiclà they pecuuiaul *v vumimur nnd had hidi-
et-tu fii mly ruanet!, but wiiîi tLecy wi're aiwoy, glad to rc!itiqutish bc-*
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fore they arrived on the other side. 'he margin of the stream, as I
said, was covered with these Jutile henps, as the road hJaj been before.

I cbserved that thereuwere sone of the larger hillocks, especially
early on lhe journey, vhichý in one ot tihe pilgrins passed without de-
positiig on then sone burden or superfluitry. These heaps, being
commnion to ail, I shall not particularly describe; out it will he ensily
trnderstood that the better inowledge a traveller obtained of the heav-
enly city, and the warmer lits aspirations afier it, tle more ready wats
lie to cait nway whatever ho learned would he inadmissible within ils
wnlls. Every knnwn sin, imperflection, and infirmity, must gladly did
he, when in his right mind, try to get rid of; but il was only graduai-
&y that ho obtained knowledge and resolution for this purpose : so that
it often happened that a little firther on the rond a pilgrim was seen Io
divest himself' ofwhat just heforo ie had carefully chertshed; and even
on the borders of the stream itself, some travehlers could not be per-
suaded to give up ail but their wedding gai ment.

I saw a joyful band of infants, and these needed to cast away noith-
ing, but the burden ofthe flesh and the guilt of original sin, and then
invested with the robe necessary for ail, they were fit at once for th4
heavenly mansions. Anotther group.t Xlittle ones followed; and these
nt first sight appeared innocent, and lice from incînbrance, like the
fritner; but upon clibser inspection I found, that besides swelling the
great heaps just mentioned, to whicih aIl alike contributed, they ha.
aicquired a few things whiclh needed to be cast awny; so that nany a
depusit was there by these little unes ot' proud looks, and ltish pam-
sions, and lisping falseloods, and impotent revenges. The other lar-
ger heaps along the ioad I stay not to describe; they comprised every
weight ihat coula stay the traveller, anid every sin that easilv beset hinxi,
but which ho liad laid aside as he thought of the King ofthe promised
land, and hastened on his way to behold Him in his glory.

But what, said 1, struck me chiefly, was an accumulation of these
heaps-some of then not little ones-on the very margin of the streant
itsell, iay, floating on its mid-waves, for I observed il t ià niten
happened that a traveller, Wfter h2 divested hin-elf of his more
obvious incumbrances' had ignorant;y or obstinately retained to he
last iomentsomon favourite article, which he fondly finicied woldd not
be excluded as contrahand on the other side of' the stream. These
articles were not, indeed, lhke thoso first thrown off, so heavy as ine-
vitably to sink him-in the billows, or ti cause him to be rejected at
the gare nf' the city as a thief and a robber, ; but they were still of a
style -and tabric wholly unsuitable for admission into a lnnd of perfec-
nion. I examined several i these heaps, and was almo>st inclir ed t
smile at the singulariiy oftheir contents. " What, said 1, to a pilgriin
who happened to approach, "are yorder strandings and wave-drifis
that so thickly line the margin of the river?" " They are," said he,
·ilie failingc. oddities, over-statements, misconceptions, and peculiari-

tiuos ofgnod men. Sec how tightly soine of' the travellers hutton them '
up to rite last-but, look ! there they go, one arter another-not a ce-
tage, you see, reaches the opposite shore. Mark yön sedate pilgrim."
- Yes," said 1, "I know himi wel! : he is a beloved friend of mine;
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Quaker, i an sorry to say ; but I doubt not lie is Laptized with the
H1o'y Glhost, and spiritually thougli nut literally, with sacramental pu-

tification." " The saine," replied my companion ! " but iee ! he in-
tended I have no doubt to zarry his broad brim across the stream with
him; but it would not do-no; there it floats; and has drifted away to
vonder enornous heap of cassocks, mitiez, crucifixes, and. Methodist
bonnets." lov will yonder divine, thouglht 1, get over with that enor-
imous lieap of serimons? le is, I well know, a sincere servant of
Chr ist; t mari anàxious tor the glory of God and the souls of his flock;
but vitht what strange and novel notions does lie interlard his discour-
ses ! Look ! there is the whole bundie afloat ! he lias recovered here
and there oie, much water-soaked and torn; but scarcely a trace of
otiers isleft, except the text and doxology. But, happily he him.
self is sale, and lias entered the city, and lutle heeds he now i.- trifles
whicli lie has left floating on the current. David, I doubt not, carried
overs his harp,for it was already aituned to the mnelodies ofleiaven; and
St Paul lis ' books and )arciànents, " for t'îey wîere of divine nspira-
tioni; but lie lost his thori irn the heslh, as lie long t>efore had resigned
his plaisaism, and wlatever else was contrary to the namne of Jesus
of Nazareth. A zealous Anti-pS(aobatptist, I remarked, had oddly e.
nough procue.-cd a portable adult fî,nit; and an acquaintance of mine,
an ultra-l1 iih-clurclhman, %1 hose naine I shall not mention, an enor-
loous mnodel of a steeple; but they were both glad to let theni go when
they were mind-way in the river. and tu lay hold oif the sanie plank,
and get over safely together. Wlat leap of theolnical controversy
wNere there scaîttered a! along the shore ! I saw Mr. Fletcher land
arim and arn vith Mr. 1larvey, and Mr. Wesley with Mr Toplady; hut
a fine confusion of inutal rubbislh they all left beliinid therm : stii,
wiat tlev rescued in commion was of inestimable value. Fenelon had
intended to get over a fev consecrated wafers and hnllowed relics:
they were but lght, lie tliought, of float.ige : but he was glad at lengtla
to get over himelf wnthout them; and get over he did and had a joyful
seat assigned hin; luit his wafers and relics drifted down the streanm.
A sornewiat erratic friend of mine made sure footing on the blissful
shore; auJ happy was I to sec him arrive there, though alnost desti-
tute, except of that weddinîg-garmnent, which, amidst miany alarming
struggles, I trusted lie had never relinquîishîed: but alas! vhat a me-d-
ley did he leave beliini him of " orations" and "l homilies" and mufti-
forin books oI quîint device and perilimus concoction. I observed that
some wvring., which I had tioughat would have done very vell to go
over enture, h àl lost nany leaves; amuoung avhichl I noticed even Hook-
er's Polity, and Lulier oni the Galatians. The Bibles which floated
'ver had ail parted froi their Apocryphas; and -the Prayer-Books
from 1 heir Companies to tha Almar, though various pages of the latter
were recoverable.

Many of tie heap3 were nearly decayed, so that I could scarcely
diseorn their contents; sone Perhîaps from, age, suci as pilgrim's shnes
and anchorite's wallets, m hich have not been much 'ised, except in the
churclh of Romne, since the dark ages: but others lad perished prema-
tarely, from natural intrinsic decay, being nearly new, yet mouldy.
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One of the most recent heaps was a pile of prophetic speculations, a.
large as Absalom's barrow; but I believe it looked larger than it was,
being much tumided, thouglh of little weight. Zealously and consciern-
tiously did some of the pilgrims, and true pilgrirn too; struggle to
hnld it together; but it was too unwvicldy in mass, aid sep5 arately much
ofit was hgiter than the froth and straws tbating on the river; so that
I apprehend very littlo ofit was landed.

It was truly delightl.sl to hear tie good n.tn who arrived s.afely over
conversing together in brotherly mood, as eaci had now forgotten hisi
former peculiarities and taiilings. and one comnon topic ' engrossed ail
voices. When Vatts and Doddridge began a sacred cho rus. I ex-
pected to hear soma friends of mine proest against joining witlh themn,
as they had worked their way to heavers illegitimately, not heing enti-
lied to covenant mercies; but so it vas that ail parties took up thse
strain, nothing relnctant, and the Hosannah went round i the full
diapsion ofheavenly harrnony. Bishop looper, I observed, had not
on his sacerdotal robes; which lie used to protest so nuch agairst; but
then Cranmnet had not his; so tiat they urmade a very good picture to-
getier. In short, I perceived, thsat, as long as there existed none of
tihe canses of disqualification whici were written on the gate, or eise-
where'in tho heavenly records. there varied nothimg but the waters of
the river to wash off incumbran>ces, and bring al] to unifrmsuity of
thought and feeling; so that each forsook lus wimssies as heartily as
he had helore forsaken hiis sins. And thon, when these e:-quviæ had
been sloughed off, iow free, how graceflul did the gioritied spirit ap-
pear, clothed in the royal robes ol' investure of its new celestial dig-
nity!

As I vas intently gazing on these things, I saw approach the friend
with whom I iad spent the evenirg. wýith his three miracles busckled in
a new satchel on his back. Tightly did ie grasp then, and gladly did
ie phirge in with them strapped on his siouilders; but I observe] tiat
they soi burst the bag by their voltility, and ascended to the
clousds, lighter than air-balloon. I vas about to exclain, not very
good naturedly, " Be tlsasnkful, may friend, thsat ) ou have escaped
yourself, and that from fancies you have not beeni permitted to glide to
worse.'' vhen it became my own turi- to pass over; and 'large, fi r
larger than I had ever thiought of, we the load welhichs I had to thirow
off; tir larger, I am sure, than 'hat of my beloved1 fi ien-d. As I threw
off the whole and plunged in, the .isock awoke nr.

One lesson, .nong others, I have learned frum ny dream -namely, th if
we ougl to be content to forsake crc)y //úng for the excellency of the lnow-
ledge ofChrist Jesus our Lord : not moerely to acknowledge tihe doctrines of
L-race, to discaird known eins, and to trust in the riteousness of the Re.
deener ; but to look to our ways in minor matters ; to avcid hilose lesse:
sncurmbrances which appear so conspicuously in my drean, and willingly !o
cheri>h noithing, professing to i e reigion, here, which we do not hope nay
be transported, in spirit et least to a better world. I do not mean that we
should be indifferent to anv thing thsat ve consider to be tsuth, or indulge in
1centious ai ity of opinion, or esteen aill notions alike, or revel in the lati-
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tudinarian candour of a time-serving generation: far, very far fror it ; but.
gtîl, it may soften asperities, rnd promote Christian affection, to distinguish
between those things which we must cast une afier another pan the heap,
iènd thoe which we expect in comion Io retain. 1 do noi think that 1
ought, in order to please my pious Dissenting friend,to cast away my Payer
Buok, or tu blow up the church tower: I think a surplice very comely, an
organ very melodious, my Oxfard cap very convenient, and even a mitre not
mîsis-shapen : but f we are o ineet in heaven, as t trust we shall, there
liould Le rome limits to our discrepancies upons earth ; neither of us conced.

ing what he believes to be a portion of the great mass of trutli, but each
bearing nand forbearing with ule other in dove. I do noexpect to flnd aP
the contents of Mr. Nisbet's book cnalogue in leaven ; but I will not there-
foie anathematize any renlly faithful ser;ant cf Christ because lie entertains
what appear to nie sone odd notions on Prophecy and the Millennium; and
I think he ought not to anathematize me because I do not see my way .reear-
ly to his conclusion. I will not call anotiier brother a hypocrite becnuse lie
tays lie can conscientiousIy unite with Neologicans and idolators, with drun-
kards and swearers, for the distribution of Bibles, but would feel contaminat-
ed by Ile approacli of Locke, or Lardner, or Milon : only let hin not think
me an oppugner of Scripture, and an enemy to the Godhead of Christ, be-
eause I do not see the consisten< y of lis scruples. I cannot follow some of
îiy friends to what appear to nie tlieir semi-Popish views cf the sacrainent
0f Baptismi ; I think theni stperstitious and opposed to the spiritual-eharac-
ter of the gospel; but I will not ihierefore plate tlieni beyond the gale of oal-
vation : only let them not reprobate me as an infidel, necause ny notion if

a sign and seal approaches Iess visibly ihe doctrine of tle opus opralerta.
And so, agnin, of sone nice questions on assurance, Calvini1u0, and otler

points'; things, I mean. not absolutely essential ta salvation, and on whvich
guod men hare differed, and probably ever % ill difTer. At all events, let
eadh Legin with casting the beani out cf his own eye, and then shal lie see
mtore clearly ta remove the mute fromi bis brother's eye.-{Ciristian Observer.

S A C R E D B IO G R A P Il Y.

E~NOCHI.
à1E' personage wbose namTe is gi"en abuve, was the son of Jared, niîd Ibe
fither of 3eiluselah. He was born in Ilie yer of the World six luîîndred
snd twenty two, and being contemporary with Adan for more than ilhrce
huidred years, le possessed every opportunity of knowing fruni iimu, lie
history of lie creation, the circuustaices Uf man's apostacy, Gous designs
of miercy toward mankind, and mnany atier impurtant facits. An ancient
author attirmns ihat lie was the father of astronomy ; and :usçbiue supposee
b4kat 1he ie the sanc with lthe Atlas of <he Grecoian myt.holkgy.
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But his famte rests upon a berter fuundaticn thon his skiil in natural science.
Thie encomium bessowed on him was, ihat he "walked with GoJ." mWhia
mibankind displayed their rebellion agamnst the Sovere:gn of heaven and enri.
and were exposing tlemselves te a fearful punishmrnt, lie obiained the teuti.
éuiony, and enjoved the cousciuusness " that le pleased G>d." Titis he did
by lits exemplary depo:tment in general, and the attention whieh he ,paid tu
ste external exercises of re'igion in particular-this he dld, by the sound-
rres Of his faith. and the purity of bis iheart and life. (See Heb.l i: 5, 6.)
The design of the apostle, in the discourse containing site above passage is
to make it appetr titi there bas been but one meanis ci obtaining the divine
aiprUbation sice the faul, and that tiis means is, the exempdleacatios of a
hfe of faith and holiiess.

Encli is said by another inspired writer, to have furetold the autediluvian
word of tLe coiting cf Chiist to judgnitu. (See Jude 14, 1.5.) Titis pro-
phecy is a clear, and at the same time an awftu description of the day of fnal
vetribution, when the Messiah shall sit upun bis thron. of justice, t* deter-
mine the everlasting.condiiion of m.ankind, according to their true characte;
and it shows that the different cffices of Christ both to save and tojudge, or
a's Prophet, Priest, an King. were known to the holy Patriarchs. -On wiai
the Apostile Jude founded his declaratiens, has been master of much spects-
lation. Sortie have produced a·treatise, called the • Book of Enoch," whtici.
it is pretended, contains the cited passage ; but as its autherity i.4 net proved.
and internai evidence suficiently marks ils spurious origin, it is reasonable
lu conclude that itis proplhecy was either traditionally handed down te tbe
apostle, or titaih lad been specially communicatrd to hii.

la lite translation of Enoch firum this worid, Goud departed from the ordi-
dinary course, and gave tin an exit gloriouis to himserf, and instructive w
amailnkind. Tu convince the world how acceptable holiness is to him, and tu
show that lie had prepared for those that lose hitm a heavenly inleritance,
le caused this ancient saint to be removed from the pre'sent abode of miens
intu bis uwn gk 'ous presence, witiout experiencing deai.

NERO.
WE shall nexi. direct the attention of our readers to the character or Nero.

The name of ibis person is not mentioned in Scripture; but he is indicated
hy his title of Emperor, and hy his surname Cosa.. To him tle apoutle
Paul appealed after bio, imprisonmernt by Felix, a- ii his examination by
Festus, wlio was swayed by 'the Jews. The apostle was therefore car ied
to Route, where he arrived A. D. 61. HWre lie continued two years, preacl-
ing the gospel with freedon, tili lie became Lamous even in oie emperor'e
court, in whîich were many christians ; for lie salutes tLe Phdlipp ans ii the
nane of the breihren whu were of the houseliold of Cesar, that i., of Ner's
court, Plibp, 1. 1J, 1; J, 22. We have nu particular iniforma'înr, !how he
mleared limself fron ite accusations of lhe Jews, w.heter by answering be-
fore Nero, or whether Lis enemies dropped their prosecutions. which seemsl
probable; Aeis 2S: 21. Ilowever, it appenrs he was hibrated in the year 63.

Nero, the most cruel and savage of all nen, and also the nost wicked and
dtpraved, began his persecution againsube christian CLurcb, A. D. 641, ot
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preience otthe burring of Rome, of which some have thought himself to be
the author. le endeavoured to thro'v all the odium on the Christians: those
were seized first that were known publicly as such, and by their means manv
others were discovered, and were insulted even in their sufferings. Some
were sowed up in the skias of basts, and then exposed to d'gs to be torn in
pieces seine were nailed tu crosses ; oth.rs perished by lire. The latter
were served up in pitched coverings, which, being set on fire, served as torch-
es to the peuple, and were lighted up in the night. Nero gave leave to use
fis own gardens, as the scene of all these cruel-ies. Frorm tiis time edicts
were publbqhed against the Christians, and many suffered martyrdom, espe-
cially in Italy. Th apostles Peter and Paul arc thought to have been mar-
tyred. conseluent on this persecution.

The Revoit of the Jews fron the Rotuans happened about A. D. 65 and 66.
ta the twelfthl and thirteenth of Nero. The city of Jerusalei making an
insurrection, A. D. 6i, Florus there slew three thousand six hundred persons,
rad thus began the war. A little while afterwards. those of Jerusalem killed
the Roman garrison. Cectius on this came to Jerusalem to suppress the se-
diton ; but lie wis forced ta retire afier having besieged it about six weeks,
and was routed in his retreat, A. D. 66. About the end of the same ves
Nero gave Vespasian the command of his troops against the Jews. This
general carried on the war in Gallee and Judea during A. D. 67 and 6',
the thirteenth, and fourteenth ofNero. But Nero committing suicide ini the
fourteentlh year of his reign, Jerusalem was not besieged till afer bis deati.
A D. 70, the tirst aid second of VKrpasiani-[Ency. R. Knowledge.

S E L ECT POETRY.

THE TIIUNDER-STORM.

'Fear not, thy God is with thes

I-r caies !--the tusin vind has burst
lhe silence aid the weight which nurst
lts gathering strength : deep as Ithe tomub,
One heavy cloutid sweeps on in gloin;
A few faint gleams 'of biokei lglit-

si treak of b!te-All else is night !--
No tle soft niglt of mn and star,
But m-,de hy elemients at war.

A han-in step is on the leatlh-
A child that bears a wild-flower wreath :
Waild o'er the naantans hawis (lie n lnd:
'he m')tl'.mi ir vale is flr behiunid,
She is alone : her large blue ei e
l'irns timid to die awful skv

T mnicetî. the loved, anid the N ou ng,
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To %vlioln the v dw licart has ciung
'lle derir reRlilder of thie pasi,

On1 wihumnial fuiture h(J pe i cast.
(ýtuarded by ali ili miiehr's leurs,
Sm-tet crphazn, slhali frorn dive Iliy lèors;
Tremble to marli Gxod's inîglit al)ovc,
Tremble, but chicer thy diicad %vith love

Tiugli dai-l the tcrnpest oýer thv liead,
Nat this Ife temrpest thon shildst dread-
1)aead iliou the storms %%-hîchi colnang tifme
M'Iust Illing le ivit1i t bine li<u r of' priie-
'l'lie temnpests oi tbe licai t, whvli flore,
lîrwevr the)y sobdue, mny shun.
'l'le feveih hiope, (le Vain desire,
Envy, repentance, grief, and ir*e,
The trust deceiv'ed, then faitli betrav 'd,
The wrorig that oidy H eaven can aid
Thiese wiat l'or al. and these mîust be
A jaoi tien of thy life and Ilhee.

,\h ! wvhen itii ifivr-eais, if care
Or toil setil more Ilhai tlîou c;ii nsî lear

And -sleepless nighit. and auxious day,
%V'ear Ililè i ieriviness ;iway;

Think tliuu, ainid tny wveair) lk4,
Il ow tis storfii pass' d andÙ Iarx&jd iîbee non,
Tihe I-laid that kiept ihie %%vmîd-swelit bill
And loncly nioo)(r is wth thice siti 1.
'luie sanie t!) save. the sFne Io sîn&re,
L.rt il,%, hp guuard ls eai ly jta c r.

Th îv w~rongs arc (igilî' n high.,
ThU tears a hiulv luope shali dry,

']1 iiN tuil, meet iarv est %vîil retiîan,
TIhY grief is as itle lies iat burs
A nd puyIl', thaL tily hcuit
lias kept ilb earIl' faitli apai I
Ifthou canst raiso a bàeaven"%ard bi-Ow
As trustingly as tlîuu dosi îîow;
inckest icitli ai-id pbîely

Can s;îa-i'hy Gud is stull 1 tmîj îec. 1.E..



POZTRT-sr. AUCCCTIXr.

A PASSAGE FROM SAINT AUGUSTINE.

Long panred St. Austin o'er the sacred page,
And doubt and darkness overspread lis mind -

On God's mysterious being Ihought the sage.
The triple person in one godhead join'd:
'le more lie tiouglit, the harder did he find

To soive tie various doubts which fast arose;
And us a shipi caught by impetiious wind

Tosses where chance ils shatter'd btdv throwq,
Su toss'd his troubled soul, and no where found repose.

Hented and feverish then lie closed his tome,
And went to wander by the ocean side;

Where the cool breeze ai evening lov'd to come.
Murm'ring responsive to the mîurn'ring tide:
And as Augustinte o'er its margent wtde

Strav'd, deepely pondering on tIhe puzzling thene.
A ittie child before him he espied

k:: -:rnest llabor did tihe urchiin seen,
Working with ieart intent, close by the sounding stre:m.

lie look'd, and saw lie cliild a hole had scoop'd.
Slailow and narrow, in.the shining sand,

(j'er- wich at work the aboring infant stoop'd,
Sill pouring water in witl iusy land :
'ie saint address'd the child in accents bltrnd

"'air boy," quotih he, " I pray, vhat t"il is thine?
Let ne itq end and purpose understand."

''lhe boy replied,-' an easy task is mine,
To weep into tlits hole. ull the wide ocean's brine.'

'O fiolt.,h b.y !'' the Saint exclaimed, " to hop.
alut Ihe broad orean in tiat iole should lie !'

" O ois0 h Saint !" exclain'd the bW.y. &" tiy scope
.. stili moi e hopeless i hais the toil I ply,

Wlo tlink'st go comprehend God'snature high
· In the smnali compass of thine hunan wit

Sooner, Augustine, sooner Jar shall I
Confine the ncean in dhis tiny pii,

Thanà Sinite rnuind conccive God's nature Isn6ite '
A 'x~ «., 14 & t- t
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EXAMPLES OF BENEFICENCE

ALFREDI THE GREAT.
Al PRED THlE GREAT, who was one ot he best princes England ever

rrodtced, divided his revenue into two paris; one of which he dedi-
cated to sacred uses, and the other to secular. That moiety whichl
was dedicnted to sarred uses, he subdivided intîo four parts, one' of
which was diispersed to the poor in general; another dedict ted for re-
Tigious bouses of his own founding; a third was given to the publie
achoots; and the fiurth employed inrebiliiding and repairing monas-
teries, and other public foundations hoth at home and abroad. 'l'ie
other moiety, devoed to secular uses, was hkewise subdivided into
three parts, one for the support ofhis household the other for the pay-
ment of his workmen; and the third for the enitertainntnt and relief'of
stiaigers who iesorted to his court.-[-it. Eng.

ROBERT BOYLE.
Tae honourable Mr. Boyle was a man ofextensive learning, one of

Slie mort exact inquirers into the works o'nature that any ager ha@ knownî;
and what reflects the greatest honour on himself and upon Citstianitv
is., that while ho was an accuraie rensoner, he was aiso a firn believer.
Ilis religion was not a7mere profession by which he was distinguishei
lion an Atheist, a Jev, or a Turk, but he suffered it to have its due
and genuine influence on his life and actions. He did net only wisb
vell to the cause he espoused, but endeavoured to diffuse that light

and knowledge even in the mnnst distant paris, which he saw so abso-
intely necessary for the preseut ntd future welfiare oifmankiid. This
mudeed is the noblest kind of charity, and therefore discovertie wnrm-
est benevolence.- But Mr. Boyle's generosity and beteficence did nu·
%top here; it was discovered in innumerable iistances reilatng t ti

xlternal wants and distresses of his fellow-creatures; and conîferred
1o in such a manner as enhanced their value But these I shaH oniv,
and represent hima only ns an example of heueficence un the propoga-
tion of Christianity. " He was nt the charge of the tiranslation
nid impression of the New Teztament into the Malayari lariguage,

whicih lie sent over all the East Indies. He gave a noble reward 1.
hiim that translated Groitiuss incomparable boik of tho Truth of the
Christian Religion in Arabic; and was at the expense ofa whle im-
pression, whichb he took c-tre to order tc, be distributed ini all the coum.
tries vhere tait language is understood. lie was resolved it have
carried on the impression of the New Te.taifient in (lic Turkish laa-
.uage; but the Company thouglht il becamne them to be the doers of it.
arnd so suffered him only to give n sihare townrds it. He was at sevPn
hundred pounds charge in the edition of the Irish Bible, which lie
uidered to be distributed in Ireland; and ho contributed largel. buth
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to thc Impression of tlie Welshî Bible, and of the Irish Bible. in Scot-
land. He gave during his life thrce lndred pounds to advan.ce the
desigrn of propagating hie Chri tian religion in Arnena: and as soon
ns lie leard that the Fast India Companîy wer'e entertaininîg propos-
fions for the like design in the East, he presently sent an Iundred
pounds fur a beginning and an example; but intended to carry ai mucl
farther.wlhen it should be set on fout to purpose. Ho lad dosigned,
though sone accidents did upon great considerntions divert him froin
settling it during his life, but not from ordering it by his wîll, that a
lhberal provision should be made for one who should, in a very iew
well-digested sermons, every ysar set forth the truth of the Christian
religion, in general, without descending to the subdivisions amongst
Christians; and who should be changed every third year, that so this
noble study and cmployment might pass through many hands, by
which means nany might become masters of the argument.-[Life uf
M r. Boyle, p. 3G,-37.

SCRIPTURE ILL USTRATIONS.

Jea. XVII. 13. " They that depart fron me shall be written ii
the carth." Hlarmer illustrates this phrase by an extract froi Peter
de la Vaile's remarks upon India:-" I beheld children writing their
lessons with their fingeirs on the ground, the j)avement being for that
purpose strewed with very fine sand. When the pavement was full,
they put the writing out; and, if need were, strewed new sand fron the
little heap beforc them, wherewith to write further." Iarmer, wu
think with much reason, supposes that Jeremiah- inust have hsad this
temporary method of writing in view, as contrasted with more perma-
nient documents attended to in scripture. Sec Psalms lxix, 28. Eze.
kiel xiii 9. It is a curious illustration of the perpetuity of an oriental
custom, that children werc probably taught writing in the days oi Je-
reniah, just as Dr. Bell, more recently, and De la Valle long since,
found them taught in India. The only wonder is, that this useful and
economical Iractice was not importcd into Europe till the present ceu-
tury.

SEuLu.-This e'inression occurs in the Book of Psalns seventy-four
limes, and three times in the prophecy of Ilabakkuk. Its signifiqation
does not secm to be known. Some suppose that it is a note ofthe an-
cient wusic, the u.se ofwhich is not non understood. Calmet savs it
-ntiaates the end, or a pause; but as it is net always round at the con-
chasion of the sense, or at thie end o the Psaln or song,. it is probable,
as Gen-sis suggests that it denotes a repent. It is evident that it al-
waysiollows some high!y important sentiment, nnl is a proper calt to
teIlect'en.
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'riIE CHURCII.

From the Edinburgh Vitnous.
TUE CIIURCH.

.A voice on ibe hilla of Scotland!
A voice in ihe barren heath

A stirring of the martyr dust,
That lieth underneath !

The good old cause is owned again,
As in the days of yore,

And the Ianner of the Covenant,
Streams on the storm onee more

We hail thee ! ancient Banner-
'Neath which our fathers fought !-

The very stains are sacred,
Fron THEIfR true heart-strean caught

Once more we rally round thee,
Our holiest and our best-

Nor Jet a standard-bearer faint,
Until we reach our rest

Not in a quiet haven
The bark must hope to ride,

That bears the gospel freight of peace,
O'er the world's adverse tide

Not to eartb's smile and sunshine,
The Church of Chritt mustcling-

When did the usurper's minions love
The children of a king?

On through the barren desett
On 'neath the world's dread frown

The thorns that strew our pathway o'er,
Feil from our Master's crown

Bearing the vessels of our Go3,

Striving beneath II:s eye-

Out beacon be the "Buraing Brush !''

Our record is on high!

1843]



WITIlotIT GOD.

Frot tie Iresbyteii.

Wu T11 ouT GOI1.
.T is the characteristic of the wicked ihat they nre " witliout rCod in the

world." Thley have not his love in their hearis nor his fear belore their eyes.
The worid is filled with practical atheisni, and nany who have a high op:.
n;on ;,f themiselves would lie surprised did they know ihat tley were ohnox.
tous to thlis charge. Thte folly of this kind of athesnm in a single aspeet
mav be presented; we mean in the very conimon practice of mîaking our

arrnngenmeýnts for business or pleasure without inclùding God in them. llw
.nany whose religious proufessions implies hîigh, holy, and heavenly purposeZ,
thus practically exclude God from their most favourite plans and pursuim!
on>e, for in3tance, will say that he will go into such a city and buy and sell

nd ge. again, without reflecting .hnt therc is an unseen hand above lin,
which thwarts or succeeds bis purpose as it pleases. I[e cnnnot go a step
or prosper in a single enterprise in opposiiion Io ilhe divine will. God nay
either frustrate ail his projects, and effectually hald hi-n back fiotm veailh,
or as is often the case, lie may pour into the lap a rich ibundance, and make
it utterly impotent to increase in the slightest degree the pobsessor's liappi-
ness. It is in the projects of pleasure, as it is in thise of profit. They mnaa
ihe planned with exactitude, comprise the sources of ail earthly enjoyment.
and be most carefulilv guarded against disappointnent; but if God be not in
thiem, thkey are, as many have nournfully discovered, utterly futile. Disap-
pointinents will arise, expectations will be unrealized, nnd even if ail tle
outward circumstances be favourable. God mav easily indispose the muind il
enjoy ihem. \Whtenever we' look abroad,'alas ! whtenever we look wiuhn,
we discover tle wrecks of many a fair scheme of happiness projected witlhout
a duc place assigned to God. Many tax their invention, bring every tibng
endereontribution, and imagine tiat their schenes must succeed, and in suc-
ceeding, nust render then hýappy ; but the event dues not justify the expec
talion. 'lTe slightest derangement of our coîporeaîi e, a lead-acie -r
a tooth-ichue wili put to flight the pre-arranged plans, and leave the expee-
tant chaffed and vexed, instead of exhilarated and happy. Ahl this and un-
*peakably more titan weihave alluded to, resultsfrom forgefting de duty to hit-
nous God. Let the opposite plan be tried: let God have the first place ; let
ail thinge have a ref 'rence to him ;. in ·anticipations of pleasure, let his blese-
ed image be the point of attraction and lis grace the source of blessing, and
tlen judge if disappointment be possible. Is not God the orderer of provi-
dlence, and can he not imuake everything redound to the go'od of those whio
irust in him ? Is he not infinitely nerciful and till he not ? A sininer's
plana of enjoyment mnay depend on a fair sky and a genial air, bat cannut
Gjod defeat his plan by sending lhis " rough wind" and deluging the earit
with rain ? Or, on the contrary can lie not promnte the lappiuebs of t'n
c-reatures by making the elements combine their influence for thai purpo«e-?
Even in temporal arrangements, the bliever in God wio is constantly senr-
t>le of lis dependAnce on him, is sure to enjoy a pure-r pleasure Croi the out-
vard beauties of nature, the purbumts of literatture, lie social relations, or .

cren in the lawful gratification of appetite. than the man wlio resorts to thes
thriags indvpendently of God. Ie enjoys God ;n eiy thing, wile the otier

14.



AN ADDRESs Tr THE AGED.

enjoys nothiingi purely, because in nothing dues he find God This leadi to
a-nother remark. lI is freely admitied that as the world is now ronîtituted,
tr rathler ve should say disorgani..ed, there are perpetual interruptions io
mani's happiness. The good and the had are subject lo disappointnent. -ain
#Md grief; but if the plans of happiness of the one are not without God riei-
iher are bis sorrows und griefs. Ihis is an important dirTerence between
the two. The most wicked vho can live without God in all their thoughts,
have a lingering hope iliat they will not die without the beams of bis recon-
eiled face ; but in most cases it is a forlorn hope ; not so with the other
elass. They have been accusctomed to include God in all their plans, aàd te
look up to his blessing the charm of life, and the inervention of worldly lo-
ses and sorrows does not alter the case. It furnishes an occasion for the
richer manifestation of the loving kindness of the Lor'd. We may suppose
such a one as we are describing, planning with humble submission to God;
he naturally calculates tha: w th healhh and friends, a compelent measure of
wealih, he mnay enjoy life with God's blessing; but afflictions thicken on
him as they did on Job; his health fails, bis friends die or prove false, his
worldly substance slips fromn' his hold. A worl'lly planner under these cir-
cumstances would in desperation say, Ye have taken away rny gods, and
what have I more ? But the other finds God still left when every thing 're
eludes bis grasp, and he finds infianitely more happiness without the world,
but with G.od, than he that forgeis God could, in possession of the worP
without the divine presence. Happy, happy is he who is not without God
.vhen the storms of adversity assail him ; when the culd winds ofdeath lie-
gin to blow upon him, and the dread scenes of eternity open upon his view.
Should the readerdesire this blessedness, Jet him remember to make no-plai
for his own happiness in whielh God does not occup'y a conspicuous place.

AN ADDRESS TO THE AGE).

1 wor= wish Io put iliese questions tu every person, ',at ch*e6y to thoe
advanced in, lofe. We have two aged characters at the first advent of our
Lard, who formn bight examiples for your imitation, when considering his se-
sond coming; Simeon and Anna.

They were waiting for the consolation of Israel. D.îy after day they were
entering into the temple, hopiag they might see the Lord's Christ. No
sooner did lie appear, than Anna gave thanks to the Lord, and " spake of
han to all them that looked for redemption in Israel ;" and Sineon takinig
ins Saviour in his arms, said, " Lord, now lettest thou thy servant depart in

eace, accorling to thy word ; for mine eyes hive seen thy salvation." What
beautiful models for your imitation in this latter day! Their !oins were
girt and their la-nps burning. With joy and gladness they beheid thei,
%aviour.

Is it thus withlyou my aged friends? Wnether the Saviour speed}y
tomes, or not. you nmust speedily rueet him. What wili it be to neet limr
unprepared! Cunsider, that you have the sins of a long 1;fe aill upon you; a
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rourse of fifty, sixty, or seven(y years, without one of the sins of these years
being forgiven. Oh ! think of this. Think again, that you have no clothing tu
cover you in that day ; nu wcdding-garment, in wbich to meet the king; but
you stand with all the rpots aud defilements of sin visible upon you. Think
also, that yourheart remains in the state in which you were born: with thik
increased cvil, that it lias become more unfit for heaven, by the earthly dis-
positions it has su long indulged. Oh ! thinlk of these things. The thoughts
may not Le pleasantat the moment, but they are wholesome thoughts. For,
when the Lord comes-yes, when death cones it shall be too late to think.
Noiv is the accepted time; the happy moment, when you may reflect to your
eternal benefit. For, as if to encourage you in these thought, the Lord in-
vites you to enter into his vineyard even "at the eleventh hour."

.I lad lately a most pleasing visit fromi a person betNveen seventy and
eighty years of ige, who was in deep concern for his eternal welfare. He
said that it was not till that age, that he had begun Io consider his ways;
but that he now would Le thankful for any instruction. Do you then who
are advanced in life, now prepare to meet the Lord. And as your memory
may not be su strong as in former days, that I nay not burdea it, I will only
request you to recollect these few things-that your readiness consists in
your sins being pardoned ; in your persua being accepted in Christ; and in
your heart being changed by the Holy Spirit: and that the way to obtain
these blessings, is to cast yourself upon the Saviour, and, exercising simple
faith in him, to cry with earnestness, " Lord Jesus, save me." Oh ! that
the Holy Ghost nay bring this prayer to yourremembrance, and incline your
heart to use ii, for the Lord's sake!-~From Stewart's Advent.

I TE M S.

The Marquis of Breadaliane, it is said has contributed the sum of
£10,000 on the funds ofthe late Secession from the Church of Scotland.

Mr. Smith of Nottinghanm, a menber ot the Church of England, and
brother uf Mr. Able Smith, the London Banker, has subscribed the
suin of £300 per- annum to the same funîds.

The people of Prince Edward Island have recently given the sum of
£25 sterling, for the purpose of aiding in the circulation of the Scrip-
tures in China.

In a spee'lh dclivered by Dr. Chalmers on the 18th day of May, on
the financial affairs of the Free Presbyterian Church, it was stated that
there was already subscribed tie sun of £232,000.

The Treasurer of the Donestic Alissionary Society, Pictou, acknoiw-
ledges the receipt of FIVE POUNDS from "A Friend to Missions."

[JIL YITrt.: .



OBI TUA R Y.

All leslh in gras@, and aIl the goodliness thereof is as the flower of ilie field.'

ir is our painful duty to record in this our rirst number, the deatih of
CHRISTIANN, eldest daughter of the late Rev. Dr. McCregor, East
River, and wife of Abram Patterson, Esqire, Pictou, who departed
this lite early on Sabbath morning, the 25th ult., in the 4Gth year of
her age, leavin.g a husband and six children, and an extensive c>rcie
ofrelatives and acquaintances to lament their bereavement.

Of the deceased it can Le said that sho knew tie holy scriptures
from a child. Gifted by nature with an amiable disposition, and train-
ed up under the govcrqment of strictly exernplary and pious parents;
the religious lcssons which they uniformly taught, ber docile mind was
ever ready to learn ; nnd lier after life afforded a pleasing evidence
that the instructions which she received in lier juvenile years fell upon
her heart as good seed upon the ground. By the conscientious dis-
charge of the duties of a daughter, a wife, and a mother, she turnislhed
an exnample hiighly worthy of imitation. For a number of years she
was a member of the Rev. J. McKinlay's congregation, and. by her
h-bits of self-denial, self-sacrifice, and self-control, sie adorned the
profession which shc had made. While she was in life, it appeared
to have been her principal aim to prepare for another and and a better
world, and, therefore, as the griin messenger approached, she was er.a-
bled to meet this last enemy with undaunted and christian lortitude,
and in the confident expectation of a complete victory under Christ the
Captain of her salvation. " And I hcard a voice from hiaven sayng
unto me, Write, Blcssed are the dead which die in the Lord from hence-
forth : Yea, saith the Spiril, ltat they may rest f.rn their labours: and
their vorks do follow them.

By tho removal of the deceased from our society, w' canr.ot avoid
experiencing those sensations of grief which this dispensation of pro-
vidence is calculated to produce ; but let us not mourn as those who
have no hope, but be follovers of them who through faitt and pa-
tience inherit the promises.

BLrss'D be tIe cverlasting God,
the fathber of our Lord;

Be hi@ abounding mercf prais'd
his majesty ad3r'd.

When from the dead lie rais'd hi# Son.
and call'd liin to the sky,

lie gave our souls i lively hope
that they should uever die.

To an inheritance divine
be taught Our hearts to rise;

'Tis uncorrupted. undefil'd,
unfading in the skies.

Saints by the pow'r of God are hept
tilt the salvation come:

We walk by fiith as strabngers liere;
but Christ shall cail us home.
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Six Shillings and Ninepence per annum--Seven Shillings and Ninepence

wten forwnrded by Mail; payable half yearly in advance. H1alf-yearly
payments made in two months, and vearly payments in four months, fr.nm
the dateof the Prospectus, will be considered as made in advance.

Subscribers omitting so tu pay, will be chargrd one shilling exra. Mer-
clantable Agricultural Prodoce will be received in pari payrnent, ai cask
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ocriber can witlidrav his support.

Persons acting as Agents, and procuring nine good Subscribers, will bu
entitled to receive one copy gratis.

Subscriptians will be received for any period not less than six months.
-1- P'os.masters, Newspaper Agents, BEcoksellers, and others withini

these Provinces,and elsewhere, fricndly to the cause, are respecifuily solioited
to act as Age.tts, and forward a notice of the rumber of ctpies required as
early as convenient.

Otj Leters. &c., (Post paid,) addressed to ilte Editor of the Christian Re-
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*1GENTS WJ.VlTEDs

PElSONS willing to become AGENTS for the CuirtrisT RX-
CORD, will b. pleased tu f9rward their dames to the Editor.

BOOKS! BOOKS: BOOIS!!
The Subscribers have recived a very General Assortmont of
RELIGIOUS, SCIENTIFIC, HISTORICAL,

SCHOOL, JAND MIS CELLANE OUS

which they are selling atuntisually 'ow prices, for Cash or Merchant-
able Produce. ALbO. all kinde of Stationary usually found in a
Colonial Book and Stationary Establishmient.

STILES 4 FRASER.

TIIE

PRESBYTERIAN BANNER.
Devoted Io Uke lnterests of the Presbym

beriata Chutrch of NVova Scotia.

9Is Isued Weeklyin large folio form. for the Proprietors,
fron the office uf the Mechanic & Farmer.

TER.MS: Fifteen Shillings per annum, exclusive of postage, half
i: i ri avance.

GEN1tRAL AGENT: Mr. Abr'ni S. Harris, at the oice of David
Matheson, lsq., Water Street, Pictou.

i Executed on the most reusonable Tcrms, nt th Offlice of the Me-
chn Famer, corner of John and Iigh Stieits, Pictou.

CP Orders for Priiiting sent by Ma;, finrn any part of the Coun-
try, idlneet wih prmpt attenuPrn.)
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